ISP AMBASSADOR APPLICATION
Name:

Age:

Home Address:
Pup

Ninja

Jr. Ambassador

Ambassador Leadership

Email Address:
Home Phone:

Grade:

REASON FOR DESIRE TO BE AN AMBASSADOR:
List of interests, hobbies or extracurricular activities:

What (if any) community service projects have you been involved in?:

What does being kind mean to you?

What does giving back mean to you?

What cause would you want to give back to if you would could and why?

JR. A M B ASSA D O R O R A MBASSA DO R AGE S O N LY
(7th-12th grade)

Would you be interested in being a league leader for the Ambassador Program?*

How did you hear about us?
*An Ambassador League Leader help encourage friends to join them in our events and create your
own ISP group that gives back in your community. For more information please email us at
hello@theinfinitesmile.com

ISP AMBASSADOR
Eye-S-Pee

Am-bas-sa-dor

/I-es-p am’baseder/
“A pretty awesome kid who represents what it means to be amazing”
ISP Ambassadors are a select group of kids ages 3-18 that are charitable, kind, compassionate
and have empowered themselves to make a difference. ISP Ambassadors do monthly campaigns
& kindness challenges, participate in local hands-on volunteer events (OC only). Ambassadors
also are creative kids that see a need in the community and work together to find a way to help.
In other words, they are pretty amazing!

WHAT HAPPENS NOW?
You will get a welcome email with some instructions on how to get linked up to all our activities & events.
WHERE DO I GO FROM THERE?
We will help you get connected to us so you know what’s happening and how you can help!
1. Become a member of our shutterfly events calendar of volunteer opportunities for kids and
families: https://theinfinitesmile.shutterfly.com/
2. Sign up for our Blog to receive the monthly challenges, campaigns & additional projects for kids
to give back: www.theinfinitesmile.com/blog
3. Follow us on any social media outlet to spread the word about what our kids are doing & inspire others:
Facebook: www.facebook.com/theinfinitesmile.com
Instagram: www.instagram.com/infinitesmileproject
Twitter: @infinitesmilepr
4. Start receiving local events & simple, step-by-step national kindness & service projects
HOW ELSE CAN I CONTRIBUTE? Well, that’s a great question!
PUPS: You can work with Mom to host projects at your home, local park or at your school.
NINJA: You can offer project ideas and gather friends from other extracurricular activities or school,
participate in local events posted on our calendar in your area, or think of someone with a need and find
a creative way to fill it!
JR. AMBASSADOR OR AMBASSADOR: You can become an Ambassador League President and recruit
your own group of philanthropists. Get creative and submit new ideas or causes you want to help in
your area and work with ISP to get them started with your group.
AMBASSADORS: As an Ambassador start looking narrowing down your focus to the causes most
important to you and have your team contribute. Start an ISP club on campus and/or recruit members
from clubs on campus to have fun while giving back.
GET STARTED
The first leap is always the hardest but you are an Ambassador now which means you are a leader.
Schedule time to do your projects each month and sign up for as many local events as you can feasibly
commit to. Then, inspire, motivate and be amazing! Congrats on being an ISP Ambassador!

